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Brus'sels ,  12 June 1969
1'ne'reform, of  the iiuroppan ,iocitl_Fgnd
In pursuance of  .],rti-cl-e.i2-5, of  thc T::e:rty of  Rome the Comr:nj-ssion
of  the European Communities has recently submitted to the Council of
Ministers,  its  Opinion on the reform of  the Suropean Social- Fund..
In this  Opinion, after  pointing out that the constant adaptation
of  manpower to the requirements of  accelerated technological development
will  be one of  the vital  problenrs confronting the Communi ty  in  the next
Aan -'lo (^"  -onson in  ten wiil  have to  change his  job ) I  the' Commlssion \  v:.  v  -t/"  .
considers that  the European Soeial Fund ceuld becomg the most suitable
Community instrument for  encouraging this  adaptatl-on, provided that
its  structure  and functionin,4 are overhauled.  To prevent.dispersion
of  its  aid and the fragmentation of its  financial  resources, the f'und
should concentrate its  action on specific  oitjectiv,:s in.wefl-defined
fields  in  accordance. r,vith the requirements and g:riorities  of  the
Community and  the  li-nes  of  the  medium-term  er*^nnm'i a  n^] i n"  Aan^nrli rm
+^  *,.  -  ,a^*-;  ^-i  '  :  ;..::-:....":'l'^"vvrrvrrlrv 
PvravJ  '  dvvvr  uJ'6
vv urrs vvuuurnprorl Opinionr the Fund r,vil} be art instrument at  the
disposal of  the Coitrnunity to  assist :the Governments  irt carrying out
measures necessary for  the functioni4g of  the Common l4arket and the
implei:r.^nt: tion  of  the comnnon policies ,  when th ;se measurcs cr:ate
difficulties  and new reqiiirenents in  the matter of employment. ?o
this  end, the Council whenever appropriate vrill  determine, on a proposal
f r^-  +h  ^ 
{1 ^,-"^.i  ^ r.r'urlr Lle rrlrri.rnrssion, the ..fiel-ds qualifying  for  aid from the Fund (sectors
of  activity,  regions, categories of  manpoi,ver) and will  dravu up a list
of  aid which the Fund will- be competent to grant and which should rneet
the basic requi-rem.ent  of ,protec ti ng thc ei4ployilent and . income of  the
worker, rvhile facilitating  his betterment.  -Frogramncs concernin6 these
f ields  end ai-ds, which nlay b= dr.rwn up by public or private bodies, would
be submitted by the Member States to the Commission,  which rvould give
ils  appro vil  af ter  conf irming that they were eligible  for  aid  f ro:'n lhr
Fund and, i-n particular,  that  the= rnc is,ures proposeC did not clash rvith
the lines  of  Community pqlicies.  the Funcl could then hclp to: finance
these progrartm"s  .as they were inplcrncnteC; in  t-ris  way, it  would play
a truly  stimrrlating part  such as is  not possible in  its. present lega1
f rame,ryork, rvhich prevents it  f rom o f f ering :ny thing but tardy coinpensation
for  f inancial- ef f orts  made several ye-trs earl j_er.
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The Comrnission notes that  the scope of  the financial  resources
to be placed at the disposal of the reformed Social Fund will  depend
on many facfors,  the preeise bearing of  which it  is  difficult  to
evaluate at the moment. Howdver, the Cornrnissibn consid.ers that
the importance of the problems linked with the coming developnent
of  the,Conmunity indicates that  the Fund, if  it  is  to have sufficient
irnpactr shouLd spend rauch more than at  present.  It  seens realistic
to envisage annual expenditure rising  gradually from 50 rnitlion  u.a. for  the first  year to approxlnately z5o nrrLion -u.a. in  a nornal period.  In ady-c"ase,  -The- Fundts oli6rations-s[ouTd'.conforrn  to  suitab]_e rules and budgetary proeedure,s so that  its  rate of  j-ntervention is
maintained and it  is  able to act with flexibility  and speed.
The Commission also consj-ders that  the provenance of  tbe Fundts  ''
resources shoul-d be changed.  In  this  connectj-on it  refers  to  the
proposals which it  is.soon to nake to. the council 'on the basis of :,q'rticle 201 of rthe EEC Treat.y'conc'erning the communityrs own resourceff
and the general revenue of  the budget on which the Communities operate.
fn its  Opinion, the Comnission particularly  stressr:s that  in  the 
.
reformed ,SociaL Fund the re i-s no longer a lega1 ,  adninistrati-ve and financial- rnachinery fixed  in  aff  respects and once and for  all.  The content of  the proposed framework wil-l- v,ary constantly according to
Comrnunity needs.  Moieover,  Cornmunity economic 
"on"u""rr.tand the problens of manpower would always be considered as a closely linked wholej-as they In-:fpsx: arer'l,n the deliberations of  community bodies.  Aid from the
Fund would no longer be granted only to the States or public bodies but would also benefit  schemes of private  institutions  ,o"oirid.d that  the public authorities  guaranteed them.  In this  *"y  rtl  initiatives  and all  energies which could be mobiltzed to hclp implement Conmunity policies
would be stimufated.  rn conclusion, the functioning of  the Fund has been designed to  en'sure nunerous consultations of  al-I int'Jrested p""ii*",  irt particular  the two sides of  industry.  and thcir  participatioi  in  th" working-outofdecisions.],.-..,'
The European Socia1 Fund., reformed according to  the Commissionrs plans as described in  its  Opinion, will  extend flr  rceyond the sphere of interest  to which it  has been limited  until  ,o*._-  i;"";;tion,ritt continue to have sociaf value and effects  but it"  ou;';";i;;;-""J-it" impact witt'al-so -  and perhaps even more -  be'of  4n u"onomi" ;;;";;: Therefore thei discussions on the reform of  the Social Fund should attract the interest not onry'of those rro"*iiiy-;;;il";ili"";;;-Jociar policy schemes but also of'tirose who help fo-i"aru lnd adopt-;;.;;;i;- pollcy.dec'j-sions.  "':i;  'I  .  :I  --
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La r6forme du- Fond.s sociaI europ6en
I
La Comrnission  d-es Comrnunar.rt6s er.rrop6ennes vient de transmettre
au Conseil d"es Minrstres, confor'n6men-t ii 1'artlcle  126 d.u Trait6 de Rorne.
son Avis sur la r6forme d"u Fond.s social elrrop6en.
Danslcet Avis, aprbs avo-,-r sor-L1i.gn6 que lrad.aptatron perma-
nente c1e la  main-d"toeuvre aux exigences clu cl6veloppement technololique
acc6f6r6 va 6tre 1rr-in Ces problbmes ca,r"i-taux auxquels sera confront<5e la  Comrnunau-t6  au cours d.es dix prochaines ann6es (une perso:rne sur d.ix
sera amen6e I  changer o'acti-vi-t6), l-a Connission estir"  q,r" 1e Fond.s social europ6en pounait  d.evenir ltins-biurrrent  communautaire 1e plus appro- pri6 pour favo::iser cette ad.aptation, ;'r. cond-ition dren r6nover la  structure et l-e fonctionnement.  En effet,  afin  clt6vj-ter 1a dispersion de ses inter- ventions et  1 r6iniettement d.e ses moyens fi-nanciers, 1e Fond.s dewrait
concentrer son a$tion sur d.es objectifs  pr6cis, d.ans des d-omaines d6finis
en fonction des $xigences et cles priorit6s  communautaires et cles orien- tations d.e 1a politique  6conomi-que a moyen terme.  Dans lroptique d-e ltAvis  d-e l-a Commission, le  Fond-s sera ir.n outil  i  Ia d.ispo"j-tion d.e la
Communaut6  pour aid.er 1es gouvernements  rl-ans lrex6cution rles mesures
n6cessaires  au fonctionnement du }{arch6 oommun et 5 la rnise en oeuvre d.es politiques communesr lorsque ces mesures suscitent en mati6re dtemploi
des difficultds  et C.es exigences nouvelles,  A cette fin,  1e Conseil, sur proposition d.e }a Commission,  d6terrninerait  D. toute occasion opportune
Les domaines ouverts sux interventions dii- Fond.s (secteurs dtacii.ri-t6r
r6gions, cat6gories d-e ma.n-droeuwre)  e-t 6tablirait  la  liste  des airi"es que }e Fond"s serai.t habilit6  i. accord-er et qui devraient r6pond.re b. 1'exi-
g:ence essentielle d.e prot6ger lremplo:- et le revenu d"u travailleur,  tout
en facilitant  sa promotion. Des programmes se r6f6rant ), ces d-omaines et i, ces aid.es et pouvant 6tre 6tablis par cles instances publi-ques ou priv6es,
seraient pr6sent6rs par les Etats rnembres A l_a Commissiln qlri d-or.r.,.urait son ag6ment aprbs avoir constat6 que ces programmes stinscrivent d.ans le  cad.re
d.es possibilit6s  dtintervention d.u Fond-s et,  notanmeir.t,  qutest assur.6e la
coh6rence d-es rnesures propos6es avec 1es orientations  d-es politiques cornmu- nautai-res. Le Fonds pourrait al-ors par"bi-ciper  au fi.nancement d.e ces pro-
grammes au fur  et, a. mesure d.e leurs r6al--r.sations; d.e cetie faEon, il  jlue- rait  vraiment un rple  stimulant quril  ne ceut avoir dans son caclre "iuri_ d.ique actuel 1e co{rtraignant }. n'offrir  q-Li'une compensationtard_ive ir d.es efforts  flnanclersl accomplis d.epu.is plr-'sjrei,rs  ann6es.
Quant
tion du Fonds soci
tion  d.e facteurs m
f  incidence pr6cis
1i6s ,  lr6volution
lrampleur d-es moyens financlers ). mettre i. la clisposi-
1 r6nov6, 1a cornmissicn fait  remarqucr q*ri-J- sera fonc- ltiples  dont i1  es-i; c.l-:-fficile d.'6va1uer rlbs maintenant .  Toutefois, elle  esbime que f  importance d,es problbmes
prochaine d"e fa Conimunaut6 donne i  pense:. que lesd-6penses du Fonds e pou-T avoir un impac-i; :'',-i.'f rsant r devront C6r:asser
'l p.rrnnmani'la  niwca.rr.r'r'rrc'lles  a.ttc'itnrrnnf. n.etriellarrant-  Tl  nn.r'ait  r6aliste vvv\4\jL4ol'vllu
d.tenvisager des d,6penses annuelles sr6lcr,-ant progressivement  Cre )0 mill-ions
dtU.C.e por-r-r 1a premlbre ann6e i  envirrn 2lO millions  d,tU.C. en p6rlode
normale. le  toute fagon, 1c fonctj-onnc;lc,rt  Cu Fcnds clevra cb5ir i  Ccs
rhel os  et. i  4 ns  nrnn6drrr^as hrrd c"6ta.'i T.o.l .e.nr1?nnr i 6as nrri  I rr i  a.ssurent  un l.,brvvrvvUYuJ
rythme d"rintervention soutenu et Jui pe::mettent drinterveni-r avoc sou-
olesse et ranid.-'it5.
La Commj-ssion est tigalemei-"i,1tavis quril  y a lieu  d,e nodifie:'
lrorigine  d-es ressources rlu Fondsi. A cei 6gard, el1e se r6f.lre aux prolo-
sit:-ons qu,rel1e fera proclia:,::lo::ii  ai,l i;;:rsc11, sur la  base de lrartj-cle  2O1
drr Trait6 CEE, concernant les  I'ressoLLi: ccs propresrr et  1cs recettes g6n6-
ral-es drr bud.get de fonctj.onnement des Comnunaut6s.
Dans son Avis, l-a Comraiss-Lc:r inet toui particuli,.:rement en
rel-ief que d-ans lroptique Cu Foncls scc"r-al ::6nov6, on ienonce b un m6ca-
nisme juriclique, adrninistratlf et financrer fix6,  en tous ses points,  une
F^-i^.^,...  +^,.+^ rur-e lrvw uwuruws et  on D?opose un cadrc clont Ie contenu varlera constanneyit
au fil  des besoins d.e fa vie comnunal,-"airc.  Dtautre part,  les pr6occupa-
tions comrnunautaires Crordre 6cono:aj-c1r-,.e et  1es probl6mes d.e main-d.tocuvre
scrai-ent constamn:cnt int6gr6s et int'inenci:t 1i6s clans les 116lib6rations
des organes d.e 1a C616p1111aut6  conine ils  lc  sont clans 1a r6ali-t6.  Les aid_es
d-r.,- I'onds ne seraient d.taill-errs plu"s sculcmcnt octroy6es aux Eiats ou aux
organismes c1e d.roit public,  rnais elles btln6flcieraient 6galenent arrx op6-
rations r'6a1is6es par toutcs inst:.tutj-r),'ts priv6es A condition qrie les nou-
voirs publics sten portent garants.  lc  ce fait,  on stimulera toutes les
initiatives  et tous lcs  ,llmamisrnes susccptibles tlr6tre mobilj-s6s au b6n6fj cc
de la rnisc en oeuvrc des polrtlqucs d-c l-a ConnrnrLnaut6. Stfin,  1c fonctionno-
ment du Fonds a 6t6 congil d-e tolie  sor-bc quc soient assr.rr6es d.e nombreusc$
consul-tations et la participati-oir I  lt6laborati-cn cles d6ci.sicns de tous les
int6ress6s, ct notamnent, d-es partenaires  sociaux.
i,e Fonds social- cui'cp6en , r6'Iorm6 seion les conceptions
expos6es par Ia Comnj-ssion d.ans son A-..'j-ir ,  ,4-6bordola de beaucoup ta sr;hbre
d,'int6r6t l. laque 1Ic i]  a 6t6 jusqu'J. ma--n-benant 11nit6.  Scs intcrvln-
tions contj"nucront  d, tavoir une valcur c" u-ne r6sonance sociales mais ses
objectifs  et son impact seront aussi e-b'ir.lus encore peut-$tre crrord-r.e 6co-
qn-i  a'.^  n  | ^^+ rrulur.1uv. v vbr, pol.LrQuoi 1es d.61ib5rati-o:1s  sul ia r6forme c1u FonO-s social
devraient mobillser ltint6r6t  non ser-rlcilcnt  d-e ceux qui sont habituclfement
responsabl-es  d-es r6afisations dc politi-c1ilc sociale nais oncore de ce'.:x qui nentinina-* ;  rr6laboration eb i  1a pr..sc Ce d6cisions dc politrque  6cono-
mlq'.Ie.